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(57)	 ABSTRACT
A free-space optical path of an optical interferometer is dis-
posed in an environment of interest. A light beam is guided to
the optical interferometer using a single-mode optical fiber.
The light beam traverses the interferometer's optical path.
The light beam guided to the optical path is combined with the
light beam at the end of the optical path to define an output
light. A temporal history of the output light is recorded.
28 Claims, 3 Drawing Sheets
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OPTICAL SYSTEM AND METHOD FOR GAS
DETECTION AND MONITORING
ORIGIN OF THE INVENTION
The invention described herein was made in the perfor-
mance of work under a NASA contract and by an employee of
the United States Government and is subject to the provisions
of Public Law 96-517 (35 U.S.0 §202) and may be manufac-
tured and used by or for the Government for governmental 10purposes without the payment of any royalties thereon or
therefore. In accordance with 35 U.S.0 §202, the contractor
elected not to retain title.
BACKGROUND OF THE INVENTION
15
1. Field of the Invention
This invention relates to gas detection and monitoring.
More specifically, the invention is an optical-based system
and method for detecting and monitoring the presence of gas
in vacuum environments such as space. 	 20
2. Description of the Related Art
In terms of near-term, long-distance space travel, missions
to the Moon and Mars are likely possibilities. Lunar and
longer-term Martian missions may require the capability to
store cryogenic liquids in an unmanned state for long periods 25
of time. Storage containers filled with cryogenic fluids,
helium pressurant, or methane propellant, could be placed on
the lunar surface in advance of a manned landing. Earth
Departure Stages (EDS) for trips to the moon and Mars could
be "parked" in orbit for several months with the tanks thereof 
30being maintained in a filled state. A method for determining
whether these pressurized systems are in a `safe' (i.e., non-
leaking) condition is needed before resources are allocated
for a rendezvous with a space crew. Furthermore, during the
course of a mission, it becomes critical to monitor the sys-
tem's health to ensure that no leaks develop and/or discover 35
them early after their occurrence so corrective measures can
be taken before the mission is endangered.
Since space environments are essentially vacuum environ-
ments, any leak detection and/or monitoring system/method
must be capable of operating in a vacuum environment. In 40
general, there are several methods to detect the presence of a
gas in vacuum, but no off-the-shelf instrument is particularly
well-suited as a candidate for leak detection that can occur on
various times scales and lead to pressure levels in the vicinity
of the leak that span several orders of magnitude. High- 45
vacuum gauges (ion gauges) are quite accurate at low pres-
sures, but they are relatively fragile and their filaments can
become damaged if operation is attempted above 1 milliTorr
for any prolonged period of time. Furthermore, high-vacuum
gauges generate heat that could ignite a leaking combustible
propellant. Mass spectrometers can be large and are difficult 50
to locate in space-limited or remote locations. In addition,
their operation requires high-voltage, the presence of which is
generally not desirable next to a liquid hydrogen or oxygen
tank. Reactive coupons (e.g., palladium-catalyzed silicon car-
bide) are generally species specific and can severely outgas in 55
a vacuum environment to the point of uselessness. Several
techniques to measure the amount of liquid in a cryogenic
tank have been attempted or proposed, but none have been
completely successful and most have fairly poor resolution.
The sensitivity of these techniques does not allow detection of 60
small leaks, or identification of the leak location.
SUMMARY OF THE INVENTION
Accordingly, it is an object of the present invention to 65
provide a method and system for detecting and monitoring the
presence of a gas in an environment of interest.
2
Another object of the present invention is to provide a
method and system for detecting and monitoring gas leaks in
vacuum or space environments.
Still another object of the present invention is to provide a
method and system for detecting and monitoring gas leaks
from spaced-based storage tanks.
Other objects and advantages of the present invention will
become more obvious hereinafter in the specification and
drawings.
In accordance with the present invention, a system and
method are provided for detecting and monitoring the pres-
ence of a gas. A free-space optical path of an optical interfer-
ometer is disposed in an environment of interest. A light beam
is guided to the optical interferometer using a single-mode
optical fiber where the light beam traverses along the inter-
ferometer's optical path to an end thereof. The light beam
guided to the optical path is combined with the light beam at
the end of the optical path to define an output light. This
output light is guided to an optical detector. A temporal his-
tory of the output light is recorded.
BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWING(S)
Other objects, features and advantages of the present
invention will become apparent upon reference to the follow-
ing description of the preferred embodiments and to the draw-
ings, wherein corresponding reference characters indicate
corresponding parts throughout the several views of the draw-
ings and wherein:
FIG.1 is a block diagram of a gas detection and monitoring
system in accordance with the present invention;
FIG. 2 is a block diagram of a gas detection and monitoring
system configured for multiple-point gas detection in accor-
dance with another embodiment of the present invention;
FIG. 3 is a schematic view of a Michelson solid-body
optical interferometer in accordance with an embodiment of
the present invention; and
FIG. 4 is a schematic view of a gas detection and monitor-
ing system that also detects background noise in accordance
with another embodiment of the present invention.
DESCRIPTION OF THE PREFERRED
EMBODIMENT(S)
Referring now to the drawings and more particularly to
FIG. 1, a block diagram of gas detection and monitoring
system in accordance with an embodiment of the present
invention is shown and is referenced generally by numeral 10.
By way of illustrative example, the various embodiments of
the present invention will be described for its use in detecting/
monitoring the leakage of a gas into a non-gaseous vacuum
environment. The gas would typically be stored in a positive-
pressure container. For example, the container could be a
cryogenic liquid storage tank parked in a spatial orbit or
deployed on a lunar or other planetary surface. In either of
these situations, it is assumed that the environment surround-
ing the storage tank is a non-gaseous space environment.
At the heart of system 10 is an optical interferometer 12
positioned where gas detecting/monitoring is of interest.
Interferometer 12 can be constructed in accordance with the
operating principles associated with a Fabry-Perot interfer-
ometer, a Mach-Zehnderinterferometer, or a Michelsoninter-
ferometer. By way of a non-limiting example, a flat and
compact Michelson interferometer constructed in accordance
with solid-body optics principles will be described later
herein.
US 7,929,144 B1
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Regardless of the particular construction of interferometer
12, the operating principles of the present invention remain
the same. At the front end of interferometer 12 of the illus-
trated embodiment, an incoming beam of light experiences
beam splitting 12A in order to provide the light to a free beam
path 12B and a reference path 12C. Free beam path 12B is an
optical path defined by interferometer 12 that passes through
free space and is exposed to the surrounding environment of
interest (e.g., the space environment at a position of interest
near a storage tank such as a cryogenic liquid storage tank).
Reference path 12C is an optical path defined within interfer-
ometer 12 and is isolated from the surrounding environment.
At the end of free beam 12B, the light beam passing therea-
long is combined with the light beam exiting reference path
12C at beam recombination 12D. The natural interference
occurring from these two light beams serves as the output of
interferometer 12.
The light provided to optical interferometer 12 originates
at a light source 14 capable of generating a continuous beam
of light with sufficient power to satisfy the operating prin-
ciples of the present invention. For example, light source 14
can be a continuous wave (CW) laser (e.g., a helium-neon
laser). A CW laser outputs energy in a form that is similar to
a standing wave. Interferometer 12 splits the CW wave into
two paths with one path being shifted relative to the other
when there is interaction with the gas from a leak. When
interferometer 12 then brings the two paths back together,
interference occurs based on the relative optical phase differ-
ence between the two waves. It is to be understood that the
present invention is not limited to use with a CW laser as a
light emitting diode (LED) might also be suitable for certain
low-power applications.
The light beam from source 14 is transmitted to interfer-
ometer 12 using a single-mode optical fiber 16. The single-
mode fiber allows only one wave mode (e.g., the fundamental
mode) to travel through the fiber. This maintains the coher-
ence of the light. In this way, the ultimate interference gen-
erated by the optical interferometer will occur in the single
mode thereby making it easier to measure.
Since light transmitted in an optical fiber can be affected by
vibrations, the orientation of fiber 16 can be fixed by a "hous-
ing" 18 that can be realized in a variety of ways as would be
understoodby one of ordinary skill in the art. Accordingly, the
particular nature and/or configuration of housing 18 are not
limitations of the present invention.
As mentioned above, the output light generated by inter-
ferometer 12 is a natural interference between the light beam
at the end of free beam path 12B and the light beam exiting
reference path 12C. The intensity of this output light is
detected at an intensity sensor 20 that is coupled in an optical
sense to interferometer 12. For example, sensor 20 can be
coupled directly to interferometer 12 or locatedremotely with
respect thereto. Given the harshness of space environments, it
may be desirable to locate sensor 20 in a protected environ-
ment. In such a case, a single-mode optical fiber 22 can be
used to guide the output light from interferometer 12 to sensor
20. Similar to optical fiber 16, a housing 24 can be used to fix
the orientation of optical fiber 22.
Since the goal of system 10 is to detect and monitor a gas
presence, a time-based recorder 26 is coupled to intensity
sensor 20. Recorder 26 is any suitable data recording device/
system capable of recording the sensed data over a time
period of interest. Since the intensity data is indicative of an
amount of a gas, recording this data over time in a leak
detection application provides an indication of a leak's start-
ing point in time, duration, and severity.
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In the illustrated embodiment, the present invention is sen-
sitive to gas pressure in the area of free beam path 12B. Since
this will generally be a small area, the use of a single optical
interferometer may not be able to adequately monitor a stor-
y age tank for leaks. To remedy this, the present invention can
be expanded to utilize multiple optical interferometers with
each such interferometer (with its free beam path) being
placed at a unique monitoring location. Accordingly, FIG. 2
illustrates an example of such a multiple-point gas detection
l0 
and monitoring system 100. In its illustrated configuration,
system 100 has a plurality of optical interferometers
112-1, ... , 112 -N positioned at various locations in an
environment of interest. Each optical interferometer defines a
15 free beam path (not shown for sake of clarity) similar to free
beam path 12B described above. A light source 114 generates
light (e.g., a continuous wavelaserbeam) that is distributed to
each optical interferometer 112-1,..., 112-N using an optical
coupler 115 and corresponding plurality of single-mode opti-
20 cal fibers 116-1,..., 116-N. Optical coupler 115 is any optical
beam splitter, switch, etc., that can be used in conjunction
with source 114 and fibers 116-1, ... , 116-N to deliver the
laser light to each of interferometers 112-1, ... ,112-N. Fibers
116-1, ... , 116-N can be fixed in their orientations either
25 individually or collectively. For example, the illustrated
embodiment uses a corresponding plurality of housings 118-
1, ... , 118-N.
Each optical interferometer in system 100 functions as the
above-described optical interferometer 12. Accordingly, each
30 of interferometers 112-1, ...,112-N outputs light indicative
of gas presence at its particular location in the environment of
interest. Thus, output light from each interferometer
112-1, ... ,112-N is guided to an intensity sensor 120 by one
of corresponding single-mode optical fibers 122-1, ... ,
35 122-N, the orientations of which can be fixed individually (or
collectively) by corresponding housings 124-1,..., 124-N. A
time-base recorder 126 is used to record a time history of the
output light associated with each of interferometers
112-1,...,112 -N.
40 The time history data provided by interferometers
112-1, ... ,112-N can be used to comprehensively describe a
gas leak. A leak's origin can be closely approximated by an
analysis of the time history data. Further, the time history data
could serve as data input for a processing scheme that
45 approximates the actual leak location using, for example,
triangulation routines.
As mentioned above, the particular type of optical interfer-
ometer used is not a limitation of the present invention. One
type of interferometer that lends itself to compact, solid-body
50 optics construction is a Michelson interferometer. By way of
example, one suitable solid body Michelson interferometer is
illustrated in FIG. 3 and is referenced generally by numeral
200. Interferometer 200 has a rigid planar base 202 with a
number of optical components mounted thereon. Specifically,
55 a first "gradient-index" (GRIN) lens 204 is coupled to a first
beam splitter 206. Light enters interferometer 200 via GRIN
lens 204, i.e., via a single-mode optical fiber (not shown)
coupled thereto. One output of beam splitter 206 starts a free
beam path (i.e., the dashed-line path referenced by numeral
60 208) that traces a path toibetween mirrors 210/212 and then
on to a second beam splitter 214. Beam splitters 206 and 214
are configured and arranged to also define a reference path
(i.e., the dotted-line path referenced by arrow 216) there-
through that is indicative of the light entering GRIN lens 204.
65 Beam splitter 216 combines the light at the end of the inter-
ferometer's free beam path with the light on reference path
216. The naturally-interfering output light exits beam splitter
US 7,929,144 B1
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216 and is coupled to a second GRIN lens 218 where a
single-mode optical fiber (not shown) can be coupled.
Referring again to FIG. 1, the use of housings 18 and 24
greatly reduce the effects of vibrations on the single-mode
optical fibers used solely as light conduits in the present
invention. However, since it may be impossible to eliminate
all vibration effects on the optical fibers, the present invention
can also be configured to detect noise caused by such vibra-
tion effects. This noise can then be readily "subtracted" from
the signal of interest, i.e., an interferometer's output light.
One example of a gas detection and monitoring system con-
figured for detection of background noise is illustrated in FIG.
4 and is referenced generally by numeral 300 where common
reference numerals will be used for elements previously
described herein. System 300 is utilizing interferometer 200
described above. A light beam is provided to GRIN lens 204
by means of a light source 302, a single-mode optical fiber
304, a fiber splitter 306, and a single-mode optical fiber 308.
More specifically, fiber 304 guides light to splitter 306 where
the light is split into two paths, only one of which is needed
and is defined by optical fiber 308. Light carried by optical
fiber 308 is coupled into GRIN lens 204. As would be under-
stood in the art, a portion of the light incident on GRIN lens
204 is reflected back along fiber 308 to splitter 306. This
reflected light is directed by splitter 306 and optical fiber 310
to an optical sensor (e.g., a photodiode). The reflected light
signal is indicative of any vibration "noise" picked up along
the light delivery path defined by fiber 304/splitter 306/fiber
308. The operation of interferometer 200 is the same as
described above. To eliminate the need for optical fibers on
the output side of interferometer 200, an intensity sensor 320
can be coupled directly to the output side of beam splitter 214.
The noise signal detected by sensor 312 can be subtracted
from the signal (which is inclusive of a signal-of-interest plus
noise) detected by sensor 320.
The advantages of the present invention are numerous. The
system/method described herein can be used in vacuum envi-
ronments (e.g., space) to detect/monitor gas presence over
long time periods. The system/method is readily adapted to
monitor multiple points simultaneously. The resulting data
set can be used in manual or automated analysis schemes to
comprehensively evaluate gas presence in an environment of
interest. The system/method utilize simple yet rugged com-
ponents that can withstand the rigors of a space deployment.
The pairing of a CW laser and a single-mode optical fiber
reduces the overall size of the system while simplifying and
improving the detection and measurement of optical interfer-
ence indicative of a gas leak in a vacuum environment such as
space.
Although the invention has been described relative to a
specific embodiment thereof, there are numerous variations
and modifications that will be readily apparent to those
skilled in the art in light of the above teachings. It is therefore
to be understood that, within the scope of the appended
claims, the invention may be practiced other than as specifi-
cally described.
What is claimed as new and desired to be secured by
Letters Patent of the United States is:
1. A system for detecting and monitoring the presence of a
gas, comprising:
a source generating a light beam;
an optical interferometer defining a free-space optical path
disposed in an environment of interest;
an optical detector;
a single-mode optical fiber coupled between said source
and said optical interferometer, wherein said light beam
incident on said optical interferometer is guided to said
6
optical path and traverses therealong to an end of said
optical path, wherein said light beam guided to said
optical path is combined with said light beam at said end
of said optical path to define an output light;
5 said optical detector optically coupled to said optical inter-
ferometer wherein said output light is guided to said
optical detector; and
means coupled to said optical detector for recording a
temporal history of said output light.
l0 2 A system as in claim 1, further comprising a second
single-mode optical fiber coupled between said optical inter-
ferometer and said optical detector, wherein said output light
is guided to said optical detector.
15 3. A system as in claim 2, further comprising means for
fixing orientations of said single-mode optical fiber and said
second single-mode optical fiber.
4. A system as in claim 1, wherein said optical interferom-
eter is selected from the group consisting of a Fabry-Perot
20 interferometer, a Mach-Zehnder interferometer, and a Mich-
elson interferometer.
5. A system as in claim 1, wherein said optical interferom-
eter comprises a solid-body optical interferometer.
6.A system as in claim 1, wherein said source is a continu-
25 ous wave laser.
7. A system as in claim 1, further comprising means for
fixing an orientation of said single-mode optical fiber.
8. A system as in claim 1, wherein a portion of said light
beam incident on said optical interferometer is back-reflected
30 therefrom into said single-mode optical fiber, said system
further comprising detection means coupled to said single-
mode optical fiber for detecting said portion of said light
beam.
35 9. A method of detecting and monitoring the presence of a
gas, comprising the steps of:
generating a light beam;
disposing a free-space optical path of an optical interfer-
ometer in an environment of interest;
40	 guiding said light beam to the optical interferometer using
a single-mode optical fiber wherein said light beam
traverses along said optical path to an end thereof,
combining said light beam guided to said optical path with
said light beam at said end of said optical path to define
45	 an output light;
guiding said output light to an optical detector; and
recording a temporal history of said output light.
10. A method according to claim 9, wherein the environ-
ment of interest is space.
50	 11. A method according to claim 9, wherein the environ-
ment of interest is a vacuum.
12. A method according to claim 9, wherein the optical
interferometer is selected from the group consisting of a
55 Fabry-Perot interferometer, a Mach-Zehnder interferometer,
and a Michelson interferometer.
13. A method according to claim 9, wherein the optical
interferometer is a solid-body optical interferometer.
14.A method according to claim 9, wherein said light beam
60 comprises a continuous wave laser beam.
15. A method according to claim 9, further comprising the
step of fixing an orientation of the single-mode optical fiber.
16. A method according to claim 9, wherein a portion of
said light beam incident on the optical interferometer is back-
65 reflected therefrom into the single-mode optical fiber, said
method further comprising the step of detecting said portion
of said light beam.
US 7,929,144 B1
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17. A system for detecting and monitoring the presence of
a gas, comprising:
a laser source generating laser light;
a plurality of optical interferometers distributed in an envi-
ronment of interest, each of said optical interferometers
defining a free-space optical path disposed in a region of
the environment of interest;
a corresponding plurality of optical detectors;
first means coupled between said laser source and each of
said optical interferometers wherein, for each of said
optical interferometers, said laser light is guided to said
optical path associated therewith by said first means and
traverses therealong to an end of said optical path asso-
ciated therewith, and wherein each of said optical inter-
ferometers combines said laser light guided to said opti-
cal path associated therewith said laser light at said end
of said optical path associated therewith to define an
output light associated therewith;
second means coupled between each of said optical inter-
ferometers and a corresponding one of said optical
detectors, wherein each said output light is guided by
said second means to said corresponding one of said
optical detectors; and
means coupled to each of said optical detectors for record-
ing a temporal history of each said output light.
18. A system as in claim 17, wherein each of said optical
interferometers is selected from the group consisting of a
Fabry-Perot interferometer, a Mach-Zehnder interferometer,
and a Michelson interferometer.
19. A system as in claim 17, wherein each of said optical
interferometers comprises a solid-body optical interferom-
eter.
20. A system as in claim 17, wherein said laser source is a
continuous wave laser.
21. A system as in claim 17, further comprising means for
fixing orientations of said first means and said second means.
8
22. A method of detecting and monitoring the presence of
a gas, comprising the steps of:
generating laser light;
distributing a plurality of optical interferometers in an
5 environment of interest, each of said optical interferom-
eters defining a free-space optical path in a region of the
environment of interest;
guiding said laser light to each of the optical interferom-
eters using a first single-mode optical fiber wherein, for
10 each of the optical interferometers, said laser light
traverses along said optical path associated therewith to
an end thereof, and wherein each of the optical interfer-
ometers combines said laser light guided to said optical
path associated therewith said laser light at said end of
15	 said optical path associated therewith to define an output
light associated therewith;
guiding each said output light to an optical detector using a
second single-mode optical fiber; and
recording a temporal history of each said output light.
20 23. A method according to claim 22, wherein the environ-
ment of interest is space.
24. A method according to claim 22, wherein the environ-
ment of interest is a vacuum.
25. A method according to claim 22, wherein each of the
25 optical interferometers is selected from the group consisting
of a Fabry-Perot interferometer, a Mach-Zehnder interferom-
eter, and a Michelson interferometer.
26. A method according to claim 22, wherein each of the
optical interferometers is a solid-body optical interferometer.
30	 27. A method according to claim 22, wherein said laser
light comprises a continuous wave of optical energy.
28. A method according to claim 22, further comprising the
step of fixing orientations of the first single-mode optical fiber
and the second single-mode optical fiber.
35
